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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The purpose of this document is to set out the main legal issues concerning the products and policies
involved with artificial drinking water fluoridation. The goal is to prompt an assessment by the Auditor
General of Canada  and the  Minister of Justice and Attorney General of Canada into the conduct of
Health Canada, the Public Health Agency of Canada  and all other associated agencies in discharging
their responsibilities for regulation of fluoridation products and the policy implementation of artificial
water fluoridation in Canada.

For the specific health purposes of prevention or treatment of dental caries, Health Canada, the Public
Health Agency of Canada and other associated government agencies have recommended that municipal
drinking water be infused with fluoride products that are not tested, not regulated and not controlled by
any government agency.  While making these recommendations, the same government agencies  have
explicitly  stated  that  they accept  no  responsibility  for  determining  the  safety  of  drinking  water
fluoridation products through the use of scientific methods such as toxicological testing (animal safety),
clinical trials (human safety), and standard risk assessments. 

Currently,  fluoridation products are  correctly classified  and regulated as a �hazardous waste�  when
handled in bulk. When this identical material is added to drinking water, it is completely unregulated,
and untested for human consumption.   Drinking water fluoridation products  do not satisfy the legal
requirements for safety as defined by the Food and Drugs Act and associated Regulations, and various
provincial laws.  Despite  such inconsistencies and  violations of Canadian law, government  agencies
have turned a blind eye to the enforcement of these  existing legal requirements.  Numerous petitions
and  Freedom of  Information requests  should have  alerted  many health  agencies  in  Canada to  the
scientifically valid risks that uncontrolled and unregulated fluoridation products pose to the Canadian
public, and to the serious concerns raised about the lack of compliance of these products to National
Sanitation Foundation (NSF) Standard 60 certification procedures  which are �prescribed standards�
according to both federal and provincial laws. These government agencies have a jurisdictional duty to
ensure the protection of public health, yet these expressed concerns have been dismissed or ignored. 

Health  Canada is  violating Canadian laws.  The practice  of artificial water fluoridation must  cease
immediately  until  the  legal  requirements  are  met.  In  essence,  fluoridation  has  effectively  been
permitted by the government's  failure to  uphold its  own laws,  and by government's  willingness  to
operate outside the bounds of law. If the goal of Health Canada is  to protect the water fluoridation
program at all costs, this is an abject betrayal of the trust the Canadian public has placed in our national
health agency whose fundamental duty is to ensure public health protection.

The following summarizes how Health Canada's policy recommendations are scientifically invalid and
in violation of  Canadian laws:

Fluoride products misrepresented

The  fluoride compounds  found  in  source water  (CaF2)  differ  from the  fluoride  compounds  added
intentionally to drinking water (H2SiF6, Na2SiF6), and yet Health Canada makes no distinction between
them.  Health  Canada  risk  assessments are  not  acceptable  because  they are  based  on the fluoride
compounds found naturally in source water, not on the actual fluoride products used in artificial water
fluoridation.  Dissociation of these fluoride compounds into their  constituent  ions in water does not
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obviate  the  need  to  characterize  the  human  toxicity  of  all  products  utilized  for   artificial  water
fluoridation.

Health claims illegal

The fluoride products used in  artificial water  fluoridation are commonly known to be  used in  the
prevention,  treatment  or  mitigation  of  dental  disease.  The  Supreme  Court  of  Canada  defines
fluoridation  as  �compulsory preventive  medication�  used  for  �special  health  purposes�(1). Health
Canada and the Public Health Agency(2) of Canada have also explicitly stated that fluoride products
used in artificial water fluoridation are used for specific health purposes in the prevention, mitigation or
treatment  of cavities.  These definitions are consistent  with the definition of drugs or natural health
products, as defined in the Food and Drugs Act and associated regulations. Despite these health claims
and  the  legal  requirements  for  making  such health  claims,  Health  Canada  has  not  defined  water
fluoridation products as drugs or health products  and continues to make health claims  that are not
legally permissible without such classification.

Fluoride guidelines misrepresented

The  Health  Canada  guidelines  for  fluoride  concentrations  found  in  source  water  (MAC  of  1.5  
mg/L) and for fluoride concentrations created by artificial water fluoridation (.7 mg/L) are frequently
confused and not correctly described by Health Canada and other government agencies.  These levels
may be exceeded without legal consequences because neither of these Health Canada guidelines are
legal requirements in most of Canada.

Safety studies do not exist

There is  no  scientific  evidence (animal  studies  or human studies  of safety)  demonstrating  that  all
Canadians  are safe from harm from the  actual products used in  artificial water  fluoridation at  the
recommended fluoride levels, for a lifetime of ingestion. On the contrary, there is  irrefutable scientific
evidence  from Health  Canada(3) and  many  international sources  that  health  harm is  occurring  to
susceptible populations from the use of fluoride products used in artificial water fluoridation. For most
individuals, drinking water is their largest source of fluoride.(4) Health Canada and other government
agencies rely on the private consortium called National Sanitation Foundation (NSF) for safety studies,
but this company has no animal safety studies (toxicology studies) as required by their own standard.
NSF Standard 60 is a �prescribed standard� for products added to drinking water according to federal
and  provincial  laws,  and  yet  the fluoride  products  used  in  artificial  water  fluoridation are  not  in
compliance with this �prescribed standard�.

Environmental laws ignored

Safe drinking water is a basic human need. Safe drinking water is a basic human right according to the
2010 UN resolution. Safe drinking water is a finite and diminishing resource.  Health Canada fails to
inform Canadians that  the fluoride products  used in  artificial water fluoridation  (fluorosilicates) are
defined as �toxic substances� recommended for �virtual elimination� by various laws and treaties and
that they are also defined as �hazardous waste� according to a wide range of international, federal and
provincial  laws.  The  requirements  of these  environmental  laws  are in  conflict  with the  policy of
artificial water fluoridation promoted by Health Canada and the Public Health Agency of Canada. The
use of drinking water to deliver medications is  environmentally unsustainable,  economically wasteful
of taxpayers money and an inefficient  delivery method because less than 1% of treated drinking water
is actually ingested.  Because municipal water systems are unable to remove fluoride, treated sewage
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contains fluoride levels which are 10 times higher than the Canadian Water Quality Guideline (CWQG)
for Aquatic Species.  In effect, our municipal drinking water systems are being used as conduits for
disposal of  industrial fluoride by-products. Municipal effluent, for example, is a major contributor to
Great Lakes background fluoride concentrations exceeding the CWQG for Aquatic Species.

Human rights and freedoms ignored

A fundamental question is whether drinking water should be used for the delivery of products used for
specific health purposes when basic rights and freedoms such as the following are violated: 

a) the right to informed consent before being medicated (many Canadians are unaware that
fluoride products are in drinking water); 

b) the right to avoid harmful substances when the potential for health harm is certain;(5)

c) the ability to control the daily intake of a substance used for medical purposes;(6)

d) the ability to avoid skin exposure which has the potential to cause harm;(7)

e) the right to avoid substances for religious or cultural reasons;(8)

Because  fluoride  products  used  in  artificial  water  fluoridation  do  not  satisfy  ethical  and  legal
requirements  for  products  used  for  specific  health  purposes,  the  promotion  of  artificial  water
fluoridation by Health Canada and the Public Health Agency of Canada violates fundamental rights and
freedoms as enshrined in the Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms. For many citizens, there is no
alternative to the consumption of municipal drinking water straight out of the tap.  In contrast to any
other  public  health  measure  or  use  of  medication,  artificial  water  fluoridation  effectively denies
Canadians the right to refuse medication and the right to informed consent.

False and misleading statements

Government agencies such as Health Canada have made claims regarding the safety of fluoride
products used in artificial water fluoridation which are not supported by research. Any individual(s)
who distort(s) or misrepresent(s) scientific evidence and known facts for reasons of ignorance, political
expedience, financial gain, or self-interest imperil(s) the integrity of scientific discourse and leads to an
erosion of public trust in our government institutions where policy decisions regarding public health are
deemed to be made, based on scientific evidence. Health Canada has misrepresented the NRC 2006
Review,(9) the York 2000 Review,(10) and the WHO.(11)

Health harm

The scope of health problems associated with  the lack of  regulation, lack of  informed consent,  the
inability to protect susceptible populations from exposure, and the inability to control daily intakes of
fluoride  from drinking water and all other sources, has never been  adequately  addressed by Health
Canada and the Public Health Agency of Canada. The prevalence and costs to society for dental harm,
neurotoxic  damage,  cardiovascular  disease,(12) arthritic-like  symptoms  and  bone  fractures,(13)
Alzheimer's disease,(14) premature births,(15) cancer,(16) and renal disease(17) due to fluoride over-
exposure is difficult to calculate, but recent estimates done in the USA suggest that the health costs due
to artificial water fluoridation exceed one trillion dollars.(18) The half life of fluoride in the body is
about 20 years.  A cessation of fluoridation will take at least 20 years to reduce the economic impact.
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Not effective

Health Canada's conclusions of efficacy for  artificial water fluoridation ignores  the current scientific
consensus that fluoride works not by swallowing but by direct application on the tooth surface, in high
concentrations.  The  Health  Canada  review  panel  ignored  the  growing  body  of  epidemiological
evidence from Canada and abroad,(19,20) written by some of the Health Canada review panel members
themselves,(21) which  failed to  demonstrate  any benefit  from artificial water fluoridation on cavity
rates. Health Canada's conclusions that artificial water fluoridation works �topically� fails to consider
that the level of fluoride in the saliva of someone who drinks fluoridated water �is not likely to affect
cariogenic activity� according to the US Centers for Disease Control.(22) Health Canada ignored the
following evidence from the York Review: �The review team was surprised that in spite of the large
number of studies carried out over several decades there is a dearth of 'reliable' evidence with which to
inform policy.�(23) The incorrect assumptions made by Health Canada do not create a sound basis on
which to base policy decisions.

Not logical

Health Canada appears to be using a double standard by stating clearly that they do not regulate the
fluoride products used in artificial water fluoridation which are ingested,  but they do regulate similar
fluoride products used  for  dental care  which are  not  recommended for  ingestion (e.g.,  toothpaste,
mouthwashes).  Health  Canada  also  does  not  recommend  the  ingestion of  fluoride  in  any  other  
format.(24) Health Canada  and the Canadian Public  Health Agency have acted in  bad faith by not
proposing any scientific or logical explanation as to how they moved from the evidence of all the actual
and  potential  harms  fluoride  can  cause,  to  their  apparent  conclusion  that  0.7  mg/L fluoride
concentration in drinking water is safe for everyone, for an entire lifetime, when the scientific and legal
requirements  for  animal  and  human  safety  studies  of  these  products  have  not  been  met.  These
government  agencies  seem to  have  used  some  form of absurd  logic  to  convince  themselves  that
unregulated, uncontrolled fluoride products, which lack safety studies, go selectively to the teeth upon
ingestion and have no impact on the rest of the body. 

Conclusion

Artificial water fluoridation in Canada is permitted by Health Canada through a litany of transgressions
that includes mis-representation of scientific evidence, mis-classification of fluoridation products, non-
regulation of fluoridation products  used for specific health purposes, dismissal of ethical and human
rights violations,  ignoring  violations of environmental laws,  ignoring legal requirements for  safety,
ignoring the evidence  of health harm,  and ignoring  evidence that  fluoridation of drinking water  is
ineffective  in dental cavity prevention.  This collection of misdeeds by Health Canada has created a
situation whereby it is impossible to monitor  Canadians' fluoride exposures because of its ubiquitous
presence in our entire food chain.  All Canadian citizens consume beverages or foods prepared with
fluoridated  drinking  water,  whether  they  know  it  or  not.  Because  fluoride  is  promulgated  as  a
therapeutic  agent,  it  would represent the most  widely used medication in  use in  Canada.  For  this
reason, government regulation of these ubiquitous fluoride products must no longer be ignored. 

The government policy of artificial water fluoridation puts an unregulated fluoride product into public
water supplies, which has not undergone standard toxicological tests or clinical trials for safety. These
fluoride products must cease to be used in drinking water because they do not satisfy the scientific and
legal requirements for safety. Canadians deserve nothing less than the safest drinking water possible. 
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With regard to regulation of water fluoridation products and policies for artificial water fluoridation, it
is  imperative  that  the  conduct  of Health  Canada  be  investigated  by the Auditor  General  and  the
Attorney General of Canada. 
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